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APPROVAL SHEET DEPARTMENT
I guar antee to give collectors patronizing the above depart-

ment, honest value. «Unlike most dealers, I do not send stamps on
approval ltroadcast and trust to luck in getting paid for tliem. I buy
for spot cash and seil only on the same terms.

SEND 25c, 50c, $ LOO OR $2.00.
And receive GOOD valne in stamps, niceiy mounted on sheets,

QIJANTITY AIND QIJALITY GUARANTEED. Stamps being
good value, I wish it to be understood that they are not returnable.
By this system I have no losses, and the cash-in-advance purchaser
gets the best value at the lowest possible price, and f rom present and.

00 past experience, this systemt is undoubtedly the xnost satisfactory to
00 ail. Remember that your correct aadresý will be inserted f ree ini ry

" "STAMP LEALER'S AND COLLECTOR'S DIRECTORY.1' Don't £ail to,
send it.

S/amp Importer and Pkila/elic .Pieblsher,
Box. 17î9. MONTREAL, CANADA.

COLUMBIAN PBILATELIST.
NEw OXFORD, PE-NNA.

The only thoroughly independent
philatelic magazine on this continent.
A monthly magazine of 12 to 20 pages,
and cover, at

ONLY 15 CENTS AYEÀR.

Sample copy for a postai.

1 Can Supply
Coflectors with many rare and scarce

stamps. Send a want list.
'Will exchange- for your duplicates

or pay highest cash price for them.

George Hughes,
1 ELM PLACE,

TORONT0, ONT., CANADA.

Cnsper year for the2 5 PHIL ATELIC OALliORNIANý
If -you colleet stamps you cannot

afEord to be without this magazine.
Send for a Sample Copy.

GEO. B.- MANNEL, Mgr Sub Dept.,
P.O. Box 2587. S-AN E!oso Cal.

SUBSCRIBE
To the POST OFFICE, a Philatelic

Monthly, if you wish to know anything
about UJnited States stamps. WJe have
given more information during the past
5 years, about our own country's stamps,
than ail philatelic papers combined. We
do not publish any local or personal news,
but educational articles oly.

Until May z5th I wiIl give to every
new subscriber -sending 5oc fâr one year,
the folloving books free of charge:

Gremmel's Patent Stock Book .25

1vlinor Varieties (tellIs you every-
thingabout know'nvarieties) .!5

GremmeI's Comprehensive Cata.
logue of U. S. Stamps . io

Send your subscription at once. Money
iil ba returned if the books and POST
OFFicE do flot prove satisfactory.

Hem-y Gremmel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.


